
advantages another Southern market
for our produce. I respect fully be-

speak for this, as wel! as every other
substantial project of improvement
that may be presented, your liberal
and enlightened regard. In this con-
nection, the further improvement of
our rivers, ought not to bo overlooked.
Many lasting advantages can be at-
tained by the expenditure of small
sums, in the removal of specified ob-

structions, that now interfere material-
ly with the navigation of many of our
streams. The details of these, their
locality and estimated cost, are best
known to yourselves.

'But while I am the earnest advo-
cate of everything that tends to ilevel-op- e

the resources of the State to
quicken and advance her growth, in
agriculture and the mechanic arts, in
commerce ami manufactures I am
not a friend to rash and improvident
expenditures. The faith of the State
ought not to be impaired, or endanger-
ed for any improvements however
desirable. And it is gratifying to our
pride of character as a people, that
hitherto all our public engagements
h:ve Iiopii promptly' nnd faithfully
met. The credit of the State has hiili
crto escaped any reflection, either at
home or abroad, and this may assure
the world that repudiation will never
find a lodgment within our limits, as I

trust it may never find an advocate.
1 beg leave to mil your attention to

that portion of the revenue law, passed
it the last session, which relates to
the tax on merchants. It is, in my
judgment, unequal and oppressive, and
I respectfully recommend its modif-
ication. It was no doubt tlie resul' of
oversight in its framers. As the law
now stands it is a great hardship on
(hat class of men.

Some .imuudiiiciit niL'lit be made to
advantage, in our penal code, so far
ns rclatos to the punishment of slaves.
The piesent law, conferring power on
tlie executive, to commute-th- e punish-
ment of death to imprisonment for life
in the Penitentiary does not, in my
judgment, extend to slaves. And cases
will often occur, where Oie pardoning
power ought to be exercised, but
where some punishment short of death,
would be gladly inflicted if authority
existed for it. Now it is death or no
punishment at all, in all capital con-

victions of sldves. What additional
mode of punishment should bo adop-
ted in such cases, is difficult to deter-
mine. 'I he choice, perhaps, is limited
between confinement in the common
jail nd in the Penitentiary. The
punishment now inflicted on a slave
for larceny, is a mere farce, and has
no sort of terror connected with it

since he receives the same at the
hands of his master for every day
delinquencies. I submit to you, wheth-
er there is any remi'dy for these de-

fects in the law, consistent with sound
policy.

A vacancy lias occurred in the
Third Solicitorial District, by the res-

ignation of Samuel A. Smith, lisq.,
which was temporarily filled by the
appointment of James Ii. Cooke, Esq..
of Athens. A vacancy occurred in
the office of Register oT the Ocoee
District, by the resignation of J. (.'.

Tipton, and was supplied by the ap-

pointment of 1 W. Lea of Cleave-lan- d.

A vacancy also occurred in the
office of Register of the Mountain
District, by the death of Jacob A.
Lane, and was supplied by the ap-

pointment of John F. Voss of Sparta.
The office of Comptroller of the State
berame vacant by the resignation of

F. K..ZollicolIer, and was filled by
the appointment of I'enjamin 11. Shep-
herd. The office of Physician and
Superintendent of the Lunatic Asy-

lum, became vacant by the death of
Dr. John S. McMuiry, and was filled
by the appointment of Dr. Boyd AJc-Nair-

lion. James Scott, Judge of
the Mill. Judicial Circuit, recently
resigned his office, to tuke effect on
the 20th ult. This vacancy has not
been filled by me, but is reserved for
your election. These embrace all the
vacancies that have occurred since
your last adjournment, the appoint
mcnt of which is vested in your Hon-

orable body.
Here 1 might close this

cation, nsall the principal subjects of
Stato interest proper to be presented,
are embraced. But the question of
slavery, or rather the questions con-

nected with it, have of late assumed
such importance, ns to demand my
notice and some consideration at your
hands. This institution, in my opin

ion, belongs exclusivrly to the States,
where it exists, and neither the Gen-

eral Government, nor the other States
of the Union, have any right to inter-

fere wilh it. directly or indirectly.
And if such right did exist, the subject
is of too delicate and agitating a char-

acter to justify its exercise. 1 also
deny the power, claimed by many, in

the General Government, to exclude
slavery from the new territories
where it docs not exist. That power
is at least questionable, and it will bo

time enough to yield its existence
when it ia settled by the graver tribu-

nals ol the country. In short, it seems

to mo that slavery in any aspect of it,

docs not properly admit of legislation

bv Congress, cither to determine

where it ihall or shall not go, or to

(abolish, limit, or impair it where it is
And certainly the repose of that sec-
tion of the Union, where slavery ex-
ists, is best consulted by total silence
on the part of ( otigress upon this deli-
cate subject. While this is so. the
termination of slavery, if it is to have
a termination, is deeply involved in
the prudence and foibearance of those,
who are desuous to witness such an
event. Every at'empt to limit or in
lerfere with ii, by direct or indirect
means, tends but to perpetuate if, and
what is more, to weaken ami alienate
the feelings and affections of one sec
tion of the Union towards the other.
Let the people who shall inhabit the
new territories, determine the question
for themselves, when they meet to es-
tablish a State Government. Their
right to do this is admitted by all, but
to exclude slavery from the territories
in advance, by the adoption of what is
called the ITilmot Proviso, is, m ef-
fect, to foreclose the whole question.
1 am happy in the belief, that all diffi-

culty on the subject will be obviated
at an early day, by the establishment
of State governments, both in Califor-
nia and Sew Mexico ; .and-wheth- er

they adopt or exclude slavery, is a
matter for themselves, in which we
have no concern, and about which, I

am sute, 1 fuel no solicitude. All
lovers of the Union all friends to
peace and harmony, will rejoice at
such a consummation. And it can
neither injure nor disappoint any class,
unless it be a few political agitators,
both in the North an J South, who
have found in this question a prime
element for commotion and distur-b-ine- e.

I have no sympathy with the
threats of violence and disunion, that
have been but loo often heralded forth.
on both sides of the question, as the
ultimate remedy. This is not the
proper mode of vindicating rights, be-

tween two groat sections of the coun-
try bound together by so many glo
rious recollections and inspired by
so many brilliant hopes and expecta-
tions as belong to the future. I see
nothing in the present aspect of this
question to justify cither a resoit to
violence or disunion, or to threaten
them as remedies. If it should present
a graver feature, in its progress, let
the emergency dictate the remedy,
in the inc. iii time, let us insist on our
rights by all constitutional means, and
also resolve to maintain the Union
"it all Imzarils and to the, hist extrem-
ity." J am willing to yield the honor
of disunion doctrines to those who
rely upon them as a cure to any pres
ent or probable evils to a rise from the
question of slavery. Upon ihem will
rest the responsibility (and a fearful
one it will be) of calculating the value
of the Union, and cheapening its dig
nity and duration, in the estimation of
any portion of the American people.
With the Union, wcjiave every thing
to inspire the hopes and impel the
energies of patriotism, amid ihe vast
field of improvement that lies before
us. Without it, we have nothing
worth maintaining worth living for

worth dying for ! Clouds and dark-

ness rest upon such a future section
al jealousies border frays endless
coll sions tho , prostration of trado
and commerce, and the ruin of Amer-
ican liberty, fill up the baleful picture.
Against such a contemplation, all men
of all parties, ought to turn with in-

stinctive horror. The Union oughi
to be deemed invaluable as when it

was formed, it was deemed indispen-siblo- .

It is invaluable; and deserves
to be the last of human institutions
that shall fade before the trumpet of

retribution.
Whether slavery is right or wrong
founded in good or bad policy, it

will run its course, and maintain its
place. And whenever slave labor
ceases to bo profitable, the institution
will no doubt be dispensed with, in

the same way and from the same mo-

tives, which terminated it in the iorth
Eastern States, where it formally ex-

isted. It asks for no piotcction, but
simply demands to be let alone. It
cherishes no spirit of propagandist!),
but acknowledges the right and power
of those who dispense with it to do so.

For the purpose, therefore, of vindi-

cating our rights, as well as to allay
existing agitation, I recommend, that
you memorialize Congress in a firm,

vigorous, and temperate Appeal.
Hgainst all legislation on tho subject,
and leave the evil, if it bo an evil, to

correct itself, under the auspices of

local public sentiment, and local leg-

islation and' allow the blessing, to be

enjoyed unmolested, under the sanc-

tuary of Sute authority.
In closing this communication, 1

be leave to tender the assurance of

my best wishes for your success, in

the discharge of the high duties which
surround you, and lor tho lasting pros-

perity and happiness of our beloved
Stale. N.JSJJUOWN.

fJnAui.No. It will be found by ob-

servation that persons who are fond

of reading, who have access to a small
number of good books, arc much more
intelligent than those who read every-

thing and digest nothing. The truth
is, we all read too many books.

Wo uhould know more, if we con.

fined our reading to a smaller

The city of tho .lo.-mon- s, and its
vicinity, near Salt Lake, have twenty
thousand inhabitants. The city is

situate! south of tho Salt Lake, in a

valley twenty miles wide, surrounded
on threcsides bv tall ranges of moun-
tains, capped with snow; on the fourth
side is the lako. The city is laid oil'
in haif-mile- s squares, without timber
except on the side of too mountains.
So. writes It. K. Lewis, Esq. former-
ly of Glasgow, .1issouri, who reached
the Mormon city in July last, on his
wav to California.

Tho Journal of Commerce esti-

mates the population of New-Yo- rk

at 4 J5.000 of which from 130,000 to
200.000 arc foreigners.

New York Couiit of Common Pleas
Anna JuJson vs. F.dward Z. C. Judson,.
In lliis case, the plaintiff sought to he di-

vorced from her husband for various acts of

ill treatment. Divorce granted.

Fit eb Soil Institutions. The Star
(Labanon, O.) says, we understand that
ihe Bishop of the African Methodist
Church was slabbed a few days since a- -

the Camp Ground, near Mason. He was
attempting to keep the peaces

There was an amount of rioting, gam- -
blinj, and horse racing in the vicinity of

the Camp Meeting.

McClinton Young, chief Clerk of the
Truasury Department, resigned his odica
tosday, the resignation to take place on the
1st of December.

Evils of Prosperity. A widow nnd
daughter came sudJenly into possession tif

900,000 in Knglaud lately, but they could
pot bear ilteir good fortune, and both be-

came insane.

CHl'IlCH GOEtlS.
Two lovely Lidieu dwell at

And each a churching goes;
Emma go.'s ibere to close her eyes

All J J me to eye her clothes.

MA SUMO.
The Corner Stone of the Last Tennessee

Masonic Female Institute, will be lai I

with Masonic honors on Tuesday. IStli inst.,
in Maryville. An appropriate address will
be delivered on the occasion. The Dieih-re- n

of the respective Lodges of East Ten-

nessee and oilier Brethren are respectfully
invited and solicited to attend and aist on
the occasion.

By order o( the Lodge.
SAMUEL TKIDE, Secty.pro tern.

.Veto Prov. Lodge, J"o. 128.
Maryville, Oct. 4tn I S 10.

XEW FALL AJVD WI.XTER
GOODS!!

M'EWEX & GILLESPIE,
O AVE just receivul i.ud opened their Fall

ano tViNTKR Stock, to which they invite
the attention of their friends nnd customers.

Ale 10. it U. keep constantly on bund it

good nssorment of Iron, Nails, Castings
Window Glass, Putty, 4c, vVc.

Athens, Or.t 10, le'lJ tf 55

JCITIOIT, ATTCTIC1T.
rtpill'a undersigned having determined to
A close their entire stork of Goods out by

(he lit day of January, lH.'il), are now oiler,
ing them at cost and carriage, anil will con.
tinue to i'o so until Monday of the December
Circuit Court nt this place, on which anil suc-

ceeding days they will fell to the highest bid-

der until the whole slock is disposed of. They
are now receiving additional supplies of Fall
mid Winter Goods, direct from Philadelphia,
all of which they cnVr in the same way.
They have not room in this to give names
anil styles of Goods, hut would just say lh.it
their stock is large and well assorted.

We invite the public generally to call and
examine our stock if we do not sell to
them it will be because they do not wish to
buy.

Tkkms or Auction: All sums under Five
Dollars, Cash in hand all sums over Five
Dollars, 13 months time with bond nnd ap-

proved security. C'LKAGK &. CO.
Oct li, 181!) tf 05

Public Auction
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

LOOK TO VOUIl LXTEREST!

WILL be sold at Public Auction, on the
premises, on Thursday, tho lsl day

of November next, bv consent ol the heirs,
the valuable tract of Land belonging to the
esiale ol the late Barnard Franklin, lying
in Sweetwater Valley, lloane county,
Tenn., containing Three Hundred and
Twenty Acres, about two bundled of which
is under cultivation. There is a good
dwellma bouse with all necesssry outbuild-ins- s

on the premises. The land lies three
miles ivorib ol 'Philadelphia and dree south
of Blair's Ferry, and is on the stage road
leading Iroin lCnoxville lo Athens. The
East Tennessee and Georgia Hailroad pass-
es through the farm, winch will greatly in

crease its value when that road is in opera-lio- n,

as II is probable a depot will be estab-

lished nt Blair's Furry.
Oct. 12. 1810 C3

JJATI ,NT BALANCES. A lew pair
wei"hin" 5(10 lbs., lor sale by

McEWEN St GILLESPIE.
Oct. 12. 18 10 tf

no a to ii

FvZXIjTON Y. HE23ZI3LL
located himself piriiinticlilly nt theHAS of bis father on Tennesseg Uiv-e- r,

where be may nt all times he found, except
when absent on "the business of his profession,
lie is n graduate of tho University ol'N'cnn-sylvnnin,on- o

of the oldest and must respecta-

ble Medical Schools ill tho United Slates. --

Oct 12, ISIS) tr fi
TOBACCO.. ,

A V. IIOS.S & CO., have just received n

4.X largo lot of the very best brands ol

Tobacco, which they will sell lit moderate
prices.

Sept 7, ISPJ- -tf 50

CO 31 31 13 llCl A L
AUGUSTA

IVIWLESALR PRICES CURRF..!YT.
OcTOBKIt 7. 1819.

PRLPAIIKI) FOHTIIK POST

t n" n. ihi: it, wilcox a-- co.,
WIlOl.KsAI.K GHOemV HANTS, AIJOt'STA, OA.

Candles, Speniiaceiti, per lb. o7i a 40
(JurrEE, Cuba, per Hi. 7 a fi

Hi". " 7 a 84
Java. ' Ilia IvM

Lasvura " 8 a 81
Fish, Mackerel, No. I, per bbl. 1 1 a 12

No. 'J, 81 a )

No. 3, .1 j a 0
LiF.ad, 1'ig anil 15 ir, per lb. 0 a Oh

While Lead, 71 a 1)

Molasses, Cuba, per sal. 21 a 25
N-- Orleans, o0 a oil

Nails', Cm, ld us 2!)J, p.-- r lb. 4 a
Oils, Sperm, W. strained, I b(J a 1 37

l' II strained, I a 0 (10

Summer do. 1 tit) a 1 Li
, Linseed, S7i a (10

. Tanners, .r.r a (III
, Lard, 1 25 a 0 00

Powder, Gun, ppr ke, 4 50 a H f!)
Blasting, 4 25 a 4 .r)()

Raisins, Malaga, bunch, box, 2 50 a 3 (10

Muscatel. 2 00 a 0 00
Suo.tit, Cuba Muscovado, pr lb. G a 7

1 11. &. St. Croix, 7 a 0
jlL-Ilava- while, f)J a Uti'iSlew Orleans, 5J a 7

Loaf, H) a 102
Lump, 10 a 12
Clarified, 8 l

Seqabs, Spanish, per 1000, 20 00 uSOIKI
American, 8 00 alOOO

Ieas, Pouchong, per lb. 50 a 75
Gunpowder Si Imp. 70 a 1 00
Hyson, 70 a 80
Young Ilysnn, 50 a 75

' C II A li L US TON
miOLESALl-- : PRICES CUnilF.VT.

'oVtoiieh"7T 1819.
PIIK.PAHI.O I'OR THE TOST

JtV EMWtiZtl .MTCItKI.r, Jr.
Bacon, Hums, per lb. 8 a 10

Shoulders, 5 J a ("

Sides, 7 a 71
Beeswax, per lb. 17 a 18
Coffee, Porto llico, per lb. 74 a St

Rio, Gi a 04
Feathers, Live Gec3e, pr lb, a
Larii, per lb. 8 a 8
Lime, Stone, I5 a 1 10
Molasses, Cuba, libdsSt tcs. gl 184 a 104

Louisiana, 22 a 28
Na ii.s, Cut, 4d lo 20d, per lb, 4 a
Spirits, Domestic, per gal.

Gin, American, 27 a 28
Sugars, Muscovado, per lb. 54 a G

Porto llico, a
Havana, ivhite, - a

' brown, a
Loaf, a
Lump, a
Louisiana, G a Gl

Salt, Liverpool eoajse.pr sk. 95 a 100
a III II Wl II III II ii mwM.

V A L T O V M A R AT E T.

Vrepartil for the l'ol" by J. .V. CiV,

Wednesday, Oct, 10.
But little is doing in the market lo-d-

except in a retail way. The receipts ol
produce from the counlry has been light lor
sevenl jtlays past. Our ineichanis are now
ffLTfJ iTigH'Tleir full slocks and are anticipa-
ting n heavv trade.

Bacon The demand for this article is
light, but buyers are taking good sides at
5j vet.

Wheat There has been a fair bnsinesi
done in Inis article for (he past week.

offered lies considerably increased
and llie quality much better man usual.
Wheat is wordl I per GO los.

Floor is dull at bUc per lb. in barter.
Corn Meal is steady at 40c per bu.
Lard 5-- a 54c per lb.
Omons 50c per bu.
Salt remains at $2,25 per sack, bul the

price will advance as the demand lor tiie
season increases.

Coffee A still further adv.tnce has n

place in this article. A good article o'
Kto is worth 10c per lb. by the bag.

Nails Glc by the keg.
Molasses 40c per gal.
Feathers 20 a 27c per lb.

UKoKUi.i fcvi.v.'f .vwr: r.i ;.

Augusta Insurance and Banking Co., par.
Bank ol Augusta, "
Branch Stale of Georgia, Augusta, "
Bank of Brunswick, "
Georgia Bail lload, "
Mechanics' Bank, "
Dank of Si. Mary's,
Bank of Milledgeville,
Bank of the State of Ga., Savannah, "
Branches of ditto. "
Marine nnd Fire Ins'ce B'k, Savannah,
Branch of do., at Macon, "
Planter's Bank, "
Central Binkol Georgia, "
Central It. It. Si B'king Co., Savannah, "
Charh stun Banks, '
Bank ol Camden, "
Bank of Georgetown. '

Coinmercia.l, Columbia, "
Merchants', nt Cberaw, "
Bank of Hamburg, "
Alabama Notes, 2 a dis.
Commercial lljnk of Macon, tailed

"
NO sale or uncertain.

Merchants' Bank of Macon,
Bank of Uarien and Branches.
Ilink ol Columbus.
Chattahoochee It. II. and Banking Co.
Monroe llail Iloail Banking Company.
Planters' and Mechanics' Bank, Columbus.
Exchange Bank, Brunswick.
Insurance Bank of Columbus, nt Macon.
Pntcnix Bank of Columbui.

It A .V K--V it V K r .1 11 K ,
Charleston. S. C.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Columbia, Commercial Bank of, par.
Hamburg, Bank of,
Cheraw, M. Bank of,
Georgetown, Hank or,
r'nitilpil . 1:1 II h til.
South-Wesier- u II. II. Bank, Knox

' v ' , O E O R a I A.

Saga no ah i City Bank,
Brunches' Siale Bank, 1 a li dis.

'Athens G. II. II. Company, 1 a 14 "
parnrancii j ngusiu,

llucksville Banking Company,
Si. Mary's, I3ank of, 1 a 11 dis.

Milliylgeville, " 1 a 14 "
" Central, ol Ga., 1 a 14 "

North Carolina, 2a2 "
Virginia,

FALL .IV; IILXTEIl GOODS
JUST AlilUVEDl!

' A', ii. i: si s: j s: tt
i S receiving and openiui; his supply of Fall

unil Winter (Jooils, which Imvo been
leclcd with great care, in tho Fastern Mar-
kets , mid comprising a choice lot. He has no
ilispcsition to deal in liinuliu.', bv making a
great parade, but invites all who want gooil
article,-- at reasonable prices to cull and ex-

amine l.ir themselves. Ho especially invites
his old I'rieiiils and customers to call and see
bis New Stork.

Huts, Tallow, Beeswax, Tow, Flax
and Cotton Cloth taken in exchange lor
Goods.

Athens, Oct 5, 11'1 tf 51

Windoxy Glass 11
Tin: noLSTo.y

TSan it fa el uv i tig Compan!,
Knox vi li. e, Tlnaessee,

A 11' the 1st Oolober, expect to be d

to fill all orders with winch thev
inav favored, for every si.e nnd duality of
Ui.XJJOH' GLASS, Tli.. workmen

in Iheir t slabli hmeiit n.v unsurpassed
in skill, being all men of experience from il.e
best New Jersey Factoris. I lie inaeliinci y
is entirely new ami of the heft quality . Tne
Company will bo aide to lurnisli Uealers in
;iass ivitb any coiai. tilv, of every size nnd

quality ol Window O lass, on the rhoi left no.
lice and the mo. t favortije termsi,- - tlj

nu,l,.VW.-- ,CU., Avenis.
Sept J--

, I8l!l- -tf
'

:,:t

AD MIS IS TiiATOR'S XO TICK.
A LL those who purchnsud goods at ihe

6alc of Wm. K . Thornton, dee'd, are
hereby untitled that at the lat term of the
Chancery Court at Athens, all llie books and
papers of every kind and de'criniion. wh.il--
ever, was transferred out of my posvs!n,i
and placed in the bands of the Cier'.: & Mas
ter ol said Chancery Court, on whom all who
are interested can call mid make pay menl ol
their respective notes and accounts.

a. (.;. kv:k, Aiimv.
Sept 21, HI!) .It .".J

iniiTt: l ;. i d --putt v.
. ...IV.' ic: 'i i :.. i

xJT finr lot nf pure Vlu(t I.nul. Alc
a lot of Fiillj, winch they will still cheap lor

sept 7, is in tr no

71 I10Ci:UIES. On hand a lull supply
1A ui Groceries, consisting of iSujjar,

Coffee, Pepper, Alspiee, tc, 8;p,
sale by lillA IJKOIU) t IKMJ.-Ul-

May 18, SVJ tf . 31

VICTORIA HOTEL,
Strict,
Charleston. S. C.

rjjTIIS House bus been re opened by llie
JL subscriber, repaired r.nd

Country Merchants who like 10 leed we'l,
sleep well, and be near their business, will
do well to Hiop at lb Victoria. An omni-
bus always ia attendance ul the Railroad
Hepot. " DANIEL COOK.

July 27, ISlO-- Gm M

of
FALL AXD irhXTE'l GOODS!

cii:o. w. icossivco.,
AVh jusi received pari of tli-,- r Kl:
snJ W inter Goods, and will sull

keep ordetiiiir ihe latent acd moi lashioca-bl- e

wear, I. nib lor Gentlemen and Ladie i.
They have just received a v. rv superior lot

.1 Laities il'all.iuir und Winter .S'.',o

Gents linots and SUncs. Also, a b.t ol the
very liuesl Mackinaw Blanket; Zephyi
Shawls, extra size; Felling Cltvh, lor oer
eoatsj 'l'weeus and Liuscys; Scarf-- ; Com-
forts, Hie,, which, together wnli their
former desirable supply, makes then
stock very complete. Those wishou; 10

purchase lor C.isii (, e that is our .n:;o,)
would lind it to their interest to jive uu a
call before purchasm-:- , as we are lieieiuiiii'
ed to sell at ihe very lowi st pneew.

We have ftl.:j a lot ol nod School Books,
which, 111 connection with the Buolis

to the Bilile Noejeiy, uiuker, in';
Stoek toe besl 111 the Woiid.

Sept. 7, ISH- -lf M

CIGARS.
A I,OT of Principe . Iti'ab'a nod Spanish

ill. Cigarsjnst r.'ctiv.'d nnd for cole oy
Sept v , it;t:i tf t: . w. itoss ,.co.

WIMIIITS TCHl'F.NTI.NE .llnni
jmi its Turpentine incl reivivcd und lor

sale by G. Vv. UOio Sj, ( 'O.
Sept. 7, ISJO- -ti Ml

Clll.VA, GLASS A.XI) CP.OUKEUV
W A R E.

f. zimn is co.,
i. ii I'o it rKits,

AUiiUSTA, (lEOROIA.

II. & Co. are cnnst'intly receiving large
udditions to their Stuck, linn the

Miinufcotureis ill Kiigtaud, and selected
for city nnd country trade, to which

they ui'.ito the atteniiuu of purchasers.
Aug HI, l4!J-- ly In

Baker, Wilcox A Co.,
WHOI.KSAI.K

G It O CE R V ML li CI I. LX 1'S.
Al.'litlSTA, li hOKUIA,

KEP constantly on band a large mi l well

iissorted stock of Miigar. Coll'ee, Sa It, i r..,

which will he sold ut the very lowest mar it

prices. !ll orders shall have caiclul nttcii-lio-

Lard und Feathers received
on consignment.

July --'II, lf l!l tf 43

I ( J A It S C I ( i A I! S. A first rale nrtii.de
CI of Cigars just received am; for sale hy

S. !C. RKHIH'.lt.
July fi, 18111 If 411

"lODACCO. A sapen- -

filNKCII:WIN( Tobacco, ju't re-

ceived anil lor sale by S K, It KKDKK .

July G. I HI!) if 11

tiA LT A supply of Km?'s Salt, ju.--t re- -

ceived and lor Mile hy
CLF.AGH S,- - CO.

Aih"n, Oct. .r). ' I'.),

V2.W.S.
Cf GAL. Copal Varni-- h j'Jst received

ZJ and lor sale by G.W. ROSS & Co.
Sepl. 7. ISlU- -tf

1 OL ASSli.S Superior article, just re- -

ceived and for sale by
G, W. K033 & CO,

Athens, Oct. 5, 181'J.

XE IV i .J) r a s iirox Ait leC L O Till XG.

George A. Hyde
Sirusmr l i Houston & Hyde,)

23.') Ki.vi sr., oriMTi-,- : tuk Mkhchavts Hotel,
CILWLKSTO.V, SO. C.t .,

M'.'wlc-at-f ami ICelaU Ittuler in Clothing;
T-- jf !' respectfully invites the attention of hijl i, i. ,.,.,i ,i.u nl,i.i;n i... ,

' i"eii,. , m ms large as
sortment of fas .ioiiable nod elegant Clotbinj
lonv on band, eipj-i- m every respect lo the
bei-- custom work, to which he is weekly ad-d- m

I Vj.k supplies direct from his own innmi-laelo- ry

in New York. He is now (dbriog
this stoek (whic h is i. .it exet lied for variety of
s y le, iieauly, and diiralulily id workmanship
in (be I'nioii.) at sneh prices as to make i! nil
inducement lor pureiniKeM to call before mull-
ing their selections. (I.i , mot at nil limes, a
superior of I aider (Varments, Fnu-- cy

Articles, Shirt Coll ars, (i lo.es , Ci.nes, &.C,
Sec. Tins eitalilislinieiii is conducted entirely
on ll.u Cosh prineipli , Loth in purchase Hiul
sales, giviinj In in gnat ailvniilnge in Ida select-
ion-, and eimidink- - him to sell ut New York
rates. With attentive Mid oldiL'ing talesmen
gentlemen can depend upon having their
wants supplied iuniiediiHe!y .

All garments wnrr anted lo tit well and giva
saii-i- lion in every respect.

Clmileston, Aug 31, lp-I- eowGiu 4'J

Dry Goods
4. vcv. 1 n l ics j ,v, so urn ca rolika

''.), III.; STJIKI.T, CHINKS. OK MaKKKT ITHEET,
" i ' I f.l.offer to Merchants visiting Charles- -

ton this fall, thr CHOICEST STOCK
OP FAM'V and ST.! ILK DRY GOODS
til at has ever been uttered for inspection in
this city '1'bey invite h:i examination , and

e their Irien Is and purchasers generally ,
that their prices will compare fuvorubly with
any market in the Ciiiled Slates

Th'.m- - Cash or cily acceptances.
Am; 17, Itl'l--- bt 47

UXITKIJ MTATKS 31 ASL LI VE
.VA'U VOKli and Hini.ESTO.V

tiltam Ship Line.
' p II F. Sleam-sbip- SOU ''.'A'r.",CBpt.

T. S. l)ui.i.,iiiidiO(.'77..7.-VA.7- , (?ap.
M.I'i.rht, will Immi Cbarlei-loii- , S. C, for
New York every Saturday Hllernonn, nfter
the arrival of llu VVim,.ril Curs. These Ixiuti
are linin'.tiiiiiciy titled nji, well ooiiuourided,
iiri'l in every way worthy ihe Hlti idion of the
traveling public ,

Slate Mmii berth f',", Lower Cabin open
berths f M, Steernge I'ass.-ig- 6.

No birth secured until paid 'or. Apply to
lll.'NUY MiSMtOON, Ai-en-t,

Cor. Adder's South W Imrf und Kust Bajr.
The Southerner ivill leave on Saturday, tho

13ih Octi.ber. HI:).
Ai g 31, IHVJ ly 49

joIiTn mack,
Wholesale Oratrr tit

MILLI.XEP. VAXD FA.XCV GOODS,
South. west corner of Meeting and llascl its.,

oppcsitu (he I'm il. ion llo'el,
Charleston, South Carolina,

II. J AS jnat received per steamship Northern--
i r, and is rect ivin- - daily by other arri-

vals, n did inn! choice assortment of .VILLI-Xl-.RY.LV- D

F.'l.VCY GOODS, which have
l i en !!!( ted by him with great care.

K '.i Silks, Satin ai.tl Queen nnd
Straw llonneti of every description, lioonet,

'mi J'.'d ti.iiiie liibli ns, (n;.w sty lei,) Tbrenit
.hi-- . ..Iloo I .!'ii',,'-- Iniaulsiiu.l I.adiei Caps,
l,i:i.;i 1! i in i,.-r- ir n , nod uu extcntivu varie-
ty of (l i. ids in l.ic line.

Merchants i.l Bast l'i mies're pnrclllising in
this 1'iaiUei, or nt the North, are invited to
call at I.i- - cvlaiishiio'iil, as they will find there
cyery dcscrip'.K'ii of Millinery and Fancy
Coo, la. end ut prices that will jive entire taU

t Li,it 4, 1 (it 51

UllAPLESTO.y, SO. CA.

Jamcn CJadsden iV Co
ionri'il Centra! Commission Agents;

ALSO,
Agcn'.s of (he Bulii:nnre and Southern

Steam Packet Company,
4 KICi'.oing business on I'it,simmos WiiARf,

i'a in I'll it I.i stun, mid desire to make it
known to their old Iriendriind patrons in Ala-
bama mid Tennessee, anil lo seek II continu-
al!,:.: and increase of past favors from all who
may be disposed to u.nke Charleston thier
w.rkct this season, win re Cotton , Kicn, o,

Hour, Wheat, (irain of all dencrip-!i.,!i- ',
1,'acon, licet. Cotton Hanging and liope,

with every other I ) !ii' "t ;c ami Manufacliired
(,'oode, must meet with ready sales.

JamksUaiishkn, I'ns't S. C. ltnilroad,
Jami F. IdnvAMis,
Ui. mini P.. Si niivcv,
Sept II. lflll tim 51

i'AViB.iiio :t:oi
CHARLESTON, S. C.

rsMH'. undersigned begs haveto inform the
cili;.ens.of Athens and I'.list Tennessee,

thai he mistaken the PA t HA.HVf JlOTF.L,
at which pl::ce be would be mo t happy lo see
them when they visit the city, promising them
ll,ere shall he nothing wanting on his part, or
that of bis household, to render t.ieir tuy
a 'lecable mid plen-au- t while with him.

ii. I,, in' i i i;i:i'ii:i.d,
Formerly of the Charleston Hotel.

Charleston, Aug :tl . I8l!l Con 4'J

ci 1.1 r i. i:s T ky. so . CA.

ft MW. XHWS is an independent orgnn, de
A ligned to transmit lo the people, ffm a

SoiilhiTH Commercial Kmporiiim, tho latesl
and fullest commercial, political and jelierni
intelligence. A pordoii of the paper is de-

voted lo literary seleclions, carefully cnterc'l
from tin- popular ami approved sources,
and Snturila' is prepared to supply the

r i.i;... I .,,,,,.ik.. ir.u.piace ol lim vvei Kites i,..ii viv.-- .
The News is admirahiy calculated for a (uiui-l- u

lii.U'UIIIIDI'r. tbouuh neither Wlnir or Demos

crati it speaks with a Southern tonj.no, nnd
hears in its lio'om u rs.iunicrii neari ii ias.es
a hearty and active interest in the industrial
movement now progressing m me rwiuurni
Stales, and desires to secure for iti owu 8tat
all the inveiilives which the example of cn
lerprisc can create.

v e wi-- our II len is in r.asi i eniiin-r- o iv
lake a look ul our sheet, which they can dr

., : i:. ..r . ........ u....
on aopiieaiion io inn eonor ui mnviiB uu,
who is fully aiithoneii to aci ns our iigniu.
Tciims ok SuB'citn-- i ion, if paid in advniice

For laily Ne per nnmii, $8
" News, 4

W M . Y. PAXTON Sc. CO,
Sept M,l'J-ri--t- 51

TOP.ACCOj Fresh
IINl-Vin'AVINt-

J

Acid; Tamarinds; Dr. K L.
Soule's (rieiital or Sovereign lialrn IMIs;
l)r A. 'frisk's Masneiic Oinimeni iost

le.r sale al the Athens I huff"
Ilore.bv WM.11UUI.

I Aug. 10,1169 -f-t 45


